
Sanquah Terrace

Property Features

Well Presented Detached Bungalow
Deceptively Spacious
Two Bedrooms
Dining Kitchen
Off Street Parking
Good Size Garden

Property Summary

OAKLEAF HOMES are delighted to offer for sale this
nicely presented, deceptively spacious, two
bedroom, detached bungalow in Normanton. It has
the benefits of double glazing and central heating
along with off street parking. There is a good sized
dining kitchen, lounge, two bedrooms, bathroom and
a surprisingly good sized garden at the rear. This
home would suit first time buyers, couples, small
families and investors alike so to avoid missing out -
CALL OAKLEAF HOMES TO ARRANGE YOUR VIEWING
EARLY

Price
£174,995

Speak with our Sales
Adviser Today to Arrange a
Viewing!

www.oakleafhomes.co.uk 0113 307 6958

These particulars are intended only as general guidance. The Company therefore gives notice that none of the material issued or visual depictions of any kind made on behalf of the Company
can be relied upon as accurately describing any of the Specified Matters prescribed by any Order made under the Property Misdescriptions Act 1991. Nor do they constitute a contract, part of
a contractor or warranty. *Estimated rental yield figures are calculated using information supplied by the marketing agent and are based on the original market price. The rental yield figure
should only be used as a guide and we strongly recommend you seek independent financial advice before proceeding with any investment.



OAKLEAF HOMES are delighted to offer for sale this nicely presented, deceptively spacious, two bedroom, detached bungalow in
Normanton.  It has the benefits of double glazing and central heating along with off street parking.  There is a good sized dining
kitchen, lounge, two bedrooms, bathroom and a surprisingly good sized garden at the rear. This home would suit first time
buyers, couples, small families and investors alike so to avoid missing out - CALL OAKLEAF HOMES TO ARRANGE YOUR VIEWING
EARLY

Accommodation briefly comprises of:

Dining kitchen to the front, lounge at the rear overlooking the garden, two bedrooms and the bathroom.
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